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THEBIBLE*
HOw st Was Written

and
Preserved by the

Catholic Church..
lVhieh Alone Vouches t'or its

Divine Autllorety.

lu his scries of sermons on
'The Catholic Churci before

the Tribunal of' Reason," Father
Pardow, S. J., is giving to the
Wvorld a minie of historîcal know-
ledge clothed in the choicest
language and so clearly stated,
so logicaily established, that
denial shrinks away.

His last sermon was on the
Bible. His text xvas from Chap.
XV, of the Acts of the Aposties,
which grives an account of the
trst co uncil of the Church,
held in Jerusalem very
800hn after the Divine Master
had accomplished the sacrifice to
1edeem falien mnan. The Disciples
and the seventy were there.
irom that council the Church
came. Those who attended it
had themselves seen, heard and
talked with "the Christ." And
Yet the Bible tells us that at
tlij8 council "there was much
disputilng."

Father Pardow says of this:
"But wbv should there be

Ruy disputinig if Christ is ever
With His Church to guide 't ?
1 answer, Christ wishes His
Ap4ostles and their suceessors to
lise their own natural powers of
Itind; H1e wishes them to study
the question before themn tho-
loughly, and Hie only promises
to be with them so that they
teaci notbing but what is true
in matter of faith and morals.
BRut listen to the decision, as wte
read it in the Acts: 'Lt hath
eemed good to the lloly Spirit
and to us.' Does flot this sonnd
like presumption? llow do these
few uneducated men dare to
Proniounce on wiat the lloly
Ghost thinks? t is only because
they rernember the words of the
divine charter of the Church:
'Go and teaci ail things what-
eever 1 have commanded you,
and behold 1 ar witb you al
(lays even unto the consumma-

- tin of the world.' They tins
Ptonounce judgment ou a very
Wegity matter and ail disons-
8ion ls at an end."

The Fatier tien showed how
the Bible -,as made. He said
8Sorte people seem to think tiat
the New Testament was ail
Written up and printed before
Christ ascended to ileaven.« Tie
faut is that the various writings
Vviich go to make it up were se-
lected from a large number, bv
a Supreme Council of the
Church. That cîrnucil, like the
tiret ield jin Jerusaleml, could
telY upon wiat Christ said: -l
aur with you ail days even unto
the conIsummation of the world."

And tien the distinguished
P~ather said:

"Our separated Protestant
brethren refuse to admit ticeiin-
filibility of the Church, and
Yet they unhesitating]y admit
ail tie writiiigs nOw fOuind in
the Naw Testament solely on
the authority of the Church.
11kw the churci is eitier infal-
lihle'or sie is not. If she is not,
then she may have admitted in-
tO the Bible wiat is not reaily
the word of God, but only hu-
1tQaai words, and so the divine
althority of the Bible disap-
Pears. l'she is infailible, and
ýýa1 be fully trusted for, so ail-
'iTPortant a work as the selec-
t'on of tic real Word of God,
hoWiN inconsistent it is not to

trust her for the other things
'which she teaches ?

"Jif the Bible were simply a
good book to read; if its prin-
cipal use were to occupy a cons-
picnus place on the centre-table
in a drawîngr-room, it wrould
flot matter so much whether
merely human words crept into
it or flot. But the difference be-
tween the Bible and ail other
books is this : That what other
books tel1 me to do or to be]ieve,
1 may do or ixot do, be]ieve or
not believe, and no great harm
will corne of it ; but what the
Bible tells me to do and behieve
I-must do and beliei-e under
pain of damnation. Heaven and
earth vvili pass away, but God's
Word will neyer pass away.
Now, the Bible is Nyhat the
Bible means, hence the tribunal
of reason declares the necessity
of an infallible interpretcr of the
Bible."

It is seldom t.hat anyone has
more clearly demonstrated the
necessity of au infallible inter-
preter than was doue by Father
Pardow. The fact that outside of
this doctrine-that is, among
those who admit the Bible as
the Word of God but deny the
right of the Church to interpret
it, there are several hundred
différing interpretations of al-
most everv sentence-is the
strongest proof that mnan's falli-
ble reason is not capable of the
work it dlaims to do.

FULTON AND CI-INIQUI'.

The Army and Navy Journal
of Mardi à. says

tï7 - ._______________

"There is a xild Ishmaehîte 'en a" he"Obl1 te Cne o 1-
of a Baptist mnister in Boston, 1 e ge at Ottawa, wbere bis
named Jnstin D. Fulton, who illness began. Ticre hie received
has long wearied that city with every possible car@ and kindness,
bis insane utterances. ln a recent and he always spoke affectionate-
sermon hie thus explodes: "Mc- ly Of those who took such care
Kinley bas deserted G od and be- of iim, lu December ho was well
trayed Americans. Tic saure I enougi to bear tic journey and
say of Tom Reed. Sînce tie assas- came home to bis parents. After
sination of Abrahamr Lincoln by a time lie secmed a littie better
Romre tiere has not been such a but not for long; stili tic end
horror as thc destruction of tie came suddely-R.I.P.
'Maine.' Rome has in every cia- Mr. and Mrs. Cadieux have
plain in the Navy, a man wio tic ieartfelt syinyalhy ot ah in
would toss a torpedo into the in their sad bereavement. This
magazine of any siip in theie the third death in tic faurily
Navy if he was so courmanded. during tic ]ast six montis. Firat
lias Rome Hoodooed MeKin- Mr. Victor Robert (Mrs.Cadieux's
lcy ?" brother) tien her mothtr and

We believe tiat the wild lai- now one of her sons.
maelite does notiust now honor A great dust storm, 1 migit
feositodao with ti reec . He say blizzard if it were not dustfellint difavr wih te AP. nstcad of snow, has been blow-A. contingent when hie went ing ail day, making it Most disa-
ont to Chicago ai tic tixne of grenule anib dirty ont of'
tie International Exposition to doors. Seeding xiii probably
capture tie World's Congressof begi n axt week. Tic sniow is
Religions. He was accompanied al0-one.
by $800, contributed by bis ad-
mirers. Hie returned witbout __
iaving acomplisbed bis mission;
and the $800-but that is an- Last Tiursday, on1e of Our «ai-
other story. Wlren lust heard of' ly contemporaries anflounced
in tuas section he was reluctant-' tiat His Grace was ili, bail been
lyobeyingan entinsiastie requcat taken tie prexrious evening to
to give up his pastorate ini Som- tic 8t. Boniface Ilospital ald
erville. H-is assertion fiat would have to posfpoie hus
'Rome" blew up tie "Maine" eatwardjourney. Tiere was this
doca iuot procecd irour insanity, oniy grain of truf b in fie report
but luat from pure cussedness; that on Wednesday the Arci-
like bis other stafeurent fiat bisbop, tèaeling a sorenes8 in bis
"RIome" assasinafed Lincoln. throat went to tie bospital to be
But Fuiton, witi ail his versa- treated therefor; but be returned
tile unve-racity, is only an aura- iuruediately to bis owfl reaiden-
four in comparison wîtb tic ve- ce and the ailurent iad No coin-
nerable impostor, "Fatier" Chi. pletely disappeared tic follow-
nipuy, who bas just been ing day that he was enabled to
astonisbing a Moutreal reporter go tirougi, witiout auy fatigue,
witi a long story of bis many tie long function of tie biessi11c
escapes from death at tic banda of tic Holy Ouas, ini ihicih h
Of '4Roure" during tic jast forty had to use bis voice a great deal.
or fifty years. Tic Amnerican liar We are happy to adil tint yes-
lacks tic daring imagination of terday when hc began bis long
of the Canadian. licuce if is tint journey to Paris for tbe Oblate
80 mnny "pntriotic" Aurerican General Chapter. Our bcloved
bodies have falien under thc Arcibisbop was in perfect
control of imported patriots frorin benti.

Subseribe to the..,,

NORTHWEST REYIEWI
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Nova Scotia, Ontario, the North
of Ireland and othèr alien places.
Maria Monk located her imagi-
nary 'awful experience" in Ca-
nada ; Slattery and oth ers give
free rein to their fancy in plac-

igtereprecsanywhere
in o Mn'sLand, and Marga-

ret Shepherd can cook up a tale
of horror in a -Reformnatory for
fallen women, and eall the ins-
titution a couvent ; but our
native humbugs are so lacking
in imagination, or perhaps so

ifearftul of keen Amnerican ridi-
cule, that they can coucoct oiy
fables that would not deceive a
nursery. Wherefore it happens
that the îmported "patriot" ga-
tiers in ail the shekels and the
native is told to -move on," by
parisi after pariali. There should

1be a law tn protect native born
fraudg from the competition
of sucb cheap foreigu labor.-
BOSTON PILOT.

Letelier and St. Pie.

April 70lj.

Our Saviour snmmoned to bis
almighty Presence his young
servont Raymond Cadieux, oit
Tuesday inorning. Ilis mortal
remainsworf- interred at Letellier
immediate]y after mass on lloly
Thurisday.

I)eceased was only fourteen
years of age, a boy of decided
talent, and liked by al]. Many of
us thou-ht of' the number of
times he had carried the -4 1 ross
l'or the funeraIs of others. le
lived at the Preshytery with Fr.
Jutras two or three years until

lastsumer.whi.na air wamn

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
2509000 CUIRED IN 20 YJEAIRS.

WC-URES GUARANTEEO OR NO PAYI
$1000 IN G010 FOR A CASE WE___________CANNOT CURE 0F
SELF-ABUSE, ErUSSIONS, VARICO-
CELE. CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT-p URE OLEET, SYPHILIS, S5TUNTED
PARTS, LOST MANI-OOD, IMPOTEN-
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, IJNNAT-
URAL DISCtIAROES, ETC.

~ The New Method Treatment is the
A Greatest Discovery of the Age
~EROUBwuux. FOR CURING THESE DISEASES

Thausands of, youug "Il d idie aged mtnaran $,0, S. "Elature
grave through EARLN BDICRTION 4E 0 e.AN L'~ IE E.Ir
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YOCJ HAVE SEMINAI. WEAKNESSI
OUR NEW mertioD THSBATP48NT alono eau,

cure Yoti, and toake aman o!yon. rander il, lflu-
01aCe the brain berornes active, the blood plIrifed
sa that ail pimples. blotobes and ul(cors dlsappeat;
he nerves becarne strong as steel, no tlhat nervOilà-
nouss. bashfulness and des1 ,ondency disappoar;
thé "ene become bright, the face fuIl and elear.
energy returne ta the body, and the Moral, Physical
and Sexuelssem are lnvlgorated; ail draine

$-eosenaMar. vita. so rmthe sYStem. '[he
Tartous argons become naural and -anly. you
feo1 yonrself a man and know marrl80 agecnnot be
'lfailure. Wo Invite aIl the afflicted ta <Onsult ns.a.fldetitfaly and free of charge. Donit let qtaeks
and fakirs rab YOU nf your bard earned dollars.
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Ave Maria.

REjot,E! reoice! Tlhe news proclain
To ail beneath the skie,.,

And let angellc antiiems rin-g
Froni eartt, to Paraditse.

reîoîce! rejouce! Hie lives, Hie lives!
The Lord ù, risen again;

He stands in glory, ail transformed,
Who on the Cross was siain.

Sne met Hin, near the gardon toinib,
And two upon the way

A iliia ! WF lives, RHe tîves,
Thi. glorlous Saster Dity!

And lhough Ris tender, ioving Face
ThI) tanorf i tmay flot see,

Nor touch His woundii nor lear iH18 voice,
It inatters not to me,

O i -scrul , bitter ditJ

My oui bahrlen a part,
1ýo Malt Ili., race for vvermie

Shali dweii within my heart.

CUIIRENT COMMENC

We littl-, tiought, when latchy
ýriticizing ,Bn.ý&NN's I(ONOCLAST,

that the editor of' that spicy re-
vie,~w od be dead within a
month. W.C. Brann dicd, on tlie
2ýnd irit. utai aco, Texas, front
tie wvoutîds recueived in an un-
prerneditated encotinter in tfhe
streets with CapIý . M.T. IDavis.
We hope the Alrnîg-htr Lover of'
siuls wilh have rewarded with tic
gift of' faith and contrition at the
Iast suprente Moment this free-
ihinker who always stood up for
flic Catholic ('hurch

We have rcccîved the ollicial
version of* the bih cenftied -An
.Xctto pro vide lorthe Beffer Obser.
vance of the Lord's Day." It us
verv inucli inilder- and hcss ab-
surd [han fitohe aldraft pub-
lished in a Winîpe '-( paper
some tiree weeks si n<e . The
prof ests of> intelligent citizens
bave borne f'ruit. The invidious
provision that bal the fine
siould go f0 the informer lias
been struelk oui, flicfine itsel'
is reducied front $400 f0 $-40, flic
ferm of imprisonnient front
fire mronflis f0 one
one monfli. Traveliî"rs, even il
fliey lie nof f rongli passengers,
are nom' exempt. Golf and tennis
nu longrer appear in flic lisf of'
forbidden '"noisy gaintes"but
cricketdoes. and f ough base-i
bail is nof mientioned it is hiable
to be (Onstrued fln(lr flic clause
"any other noisy g-ante." This
fourfh section of thelicbll sbouhd
lic radically antended sontewhat
after this lashion : "If is flot iaw-
f'ui f0 engage ini any public
athletic sports, races o r theafri-
cal perforîrances. for which en-
franco ntoncy is required."Privata
gantes should flot lie inferfèred
witli, and iflf liey are ftle inter-
l'èrenee, af heast in ail Catholici

centres, will be useiess. Vie Ca-
tholics are too fond of iibertv to
allow,% any rnisIguided in;ter-
preters of G3od's \iil ellècîually
to prohibit our legitimate Sun-
day recreations. Vie know,% that
Sunday ouglit to be a day of'
worshipf ni joy. Especially do
we feel this now at Eastertide.
silice Sunday is the weekly coin-
memoration of the first Easter.

The last number of that admi-
rable magazine, the AVE MARIA,
opens with an eminentiv prac-
ticle article on 'Our Individual
Easter," the burden of which is
that our resurrection from. sin
and spiritual sioth shonld be
permanent. *'.-Christ, rising front
the dead, dieth now no more."
We may weli echo 'this as our
Easter wish to ail our readers.

A statement bas lately appear-
ed in the local press to the efiect
that the novitiate of the Oblates
of Mary Immaculate at St.Cha-
les, Man., w'asbuilt iargely witli
funds contributed by the muni-
cipaiitv of St. Charles. There is
not a word of truth in this state-
ment. Every cent expended on
that building came front the
private resources of the Oblate
Congregation. Not one cent was
contributed by the municipality
of St.Charles. Vie herby give
notice to a certain personage re-
siding in that municipality that
any repetition of thîs siander
wfIl expose hilm to a suit for libe].

TiiE TRUNIPET 0F THE TRIUTH,
a Winnipeg Seventh Dav Ad-
ventist organ, the secondi
number of which was distri-
buted to the persons preseut
at the anti-Lord's Day Bill meet-
ing, refutes with a show of lear-

as to a piear to f.avor each in t urul*
is a thoughlv En 'giish,uip-to-daý
expression. It is -borro-wýed fror
the nautical vocab nlarv. G-ood
or persons are shifted 'front oui
side of a boat to the other ir
ordor to "trim the boat" an(
keep it on an even ke 'el.

This correction becontes thL
moro necessary since LA DEFEN
SE bas quoted the translationo
our words by L'OisEAU&t-MoucHU
and now LA VÉRITÉ commenit
thereon. The hast named vahiaw
and acute editor opines that th(
editor of LE COURIER DU CÂNADJ
probably knows more about tht
relations between Cardina,
Vaughan, and THE TÂBLET thar
we do.It would be passingstrang(
if that were so. Vie are not awarî
that the said distinguished editoi
ever lived in England or is ir
close toucli with persons thal
have dwelt there. Vie are, inith(
latter position. Our inforntatio1
contes front one who lias lived
several years in Eugland in closE
contact with those who knie-
most, of the domestic chit-cli
of the Catliolic body. 1He voucheê
for the general opinion there t hai
the Tablet editor is a trimmer-
wliat the French would cal]
UNE GIROUETTE-flot on purely
doctrinal questions but, as w11
said in our article of 'March 8th,
4'whcnever bis opinions are

hiable to lie infiuenced by muoti-
tives of expediency." Cardinal
Vaug-han, on the contrary, is
known to bohd very definite and
unctiangeable opinions on most
subjects, but lie is aiso known to
be vcry generous towards his
inferiors, allowing them as muah
l ati tude as possible.
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niIUg an innciLe iniIrte ist TicGoverninent of Manitoba
thec quail story in the book of bas made an excellent more in
Numbers (11:31). Tic Protestant tic direction of admninistrative
Autiorizcd Version says that tht.ccnoy
"wind fron thte Lord lirouglif Colonel McMillaii, tic Provin-

quails ...as if were two cubits ilTesrinh bdtbigh upon the face of thîe carti scia , Treasu thr, lueiadgftet
If appears fiat certain infidels, Ospichtich fic sleadesrofic

ignoantof te Hbre tex, a Ilmoderate, concise and reason-undcrstood fliese words to intply ably fair," announces fiat flic
tie absurd statenîeîît liaf the sessional indeînnity is to lie re-

qualsIdiupit heroud iiiilduced froîn $600 to $5KO.filic
tliey %verc piled up ft" cubits MliistLr, salaries front .3,000 f0
deep ail over tic country lor muies $2,700, fie extra salary of'flic
around." Mr.Vi.1t.Ialconer, wlio President of fie Counicil front
writcs in flic Trumpef, us at great si 000 to $800 and flic Speaker's
pains to provc fiat fthe words salary front $1,000 f0 $800. The
"bhigli upon" simpiy ineau "a- cufting down. ofthti ministerial
bove." This is of course fthe truc salaries is espcciaîîy contntend-
solution of tie duflicuif y.But wliy able, our ministers thus set a fru-
in flic worhd did lie not turn f0 ly edifying example of paf no-
thie Ilevised Edition whicli seff les tisnt, ai example whci-we
tlic question by fanslatingM say if an ahi chanit yfo Our' near-"about fwo cubits AiovE tich est and deareaf friends -should
fie face of fie carf b?" We could bo followcd wîf bout delay byiardly cxpcc lm mo ook01,it O flicGovcnntnt of Quebec. The
tic Catliolic version; but, if lie Province ofQuebec, f aken as a
did so, lie wouid flîîd a far more wliolc, as anl agg(regate of citizens,
explicit translation, wiici wve is by far fhi osf economical and
here appcnd:"And a wind going solvent province in flic Dontin-
out fron.thfli Lord, taking quails ion, but ifs public govcrnimcnf
up beyond flic sca brougit tient is absurdîy extravagant. As w'eio tlie camp for flic space Of have poitcd ouf more than once
one day's journey on every side nhy ae littie for public show,
of flic camp round about, an antdey c o rvt elh
Thlgiiaboe nthe art cubif s fins eversing flic prcrailinghighaboe te groud." No tendencyo h onetointoderatèlv intelligent infidel provi ofs, hee non-datlioic

coul pik hlesin sch text.vcncy is sacrificed to flie kecping
up of appearancances. The best

EDITORIAL LNOTE. way is of course, fo combine bof b
individual and public thrift.111111 7 WE N ' 'iJ;IG" This retrenciment of flic Pro-
vincial Budget is a good begiin-

ln our issue of Mardi ti we ning. Tic nexf move sliouhd lie
said: 'rmiî on ahmost ahi tu reduce fie nomiber Of Ministers
non-defined subjectis. - bas been and ehectoral counfties Thirty or
a tradition of" the Londont TA- ent'vn enity -fiIe niembers wo'uld
BLET'S "editorial departntent for quite enougi foi- our smali pro-
the lust fwentx'-five r-ear-s." vince. Tien , as tie Free Press
L'OISEAU-MoUcHEr,,ounr brilliant bas pointcd ouf. înstead ol mak
Chicoutii confemrporary, took ing tic Legisilafure, meet every
fie trouble fo translate ftle wiole ycar, if would lie better fo bave
passage ini which flic forcgoing one session every second year,
setnence aipears and quoted if unlesa some cinirgecy cailed for
as proolfihat flic opinions of the a special seèSsion. Viti fie pro-
TABLET sbouhd flot 1)0 attributcd sent yearly meetings, Our Legis-
to Cardinal Vauglian. The trans- lators, in order to earn f liir in-
lation was Very cneditabhy cdonc dennity, are nafurally prune to
cxccpf in reference f0 flie word muhtiply iawrs and thus prohong1
"trimaming," wbich flic transia- ftic session. The cunsequence is1
tom rendercd "broder." No won- fliat tiese new laws are offen1
der f us word puzziod htm, sinse monuntent s of imbccilîty, ike
if is nof to lie found, in tic sence the proposed LOrd' Day Obser-i
we gave it, in znosf dictionanios;, vance Acf in ifs original fort.i
but 'to trimn," raeaning "to ican Anoflier fair field for rot ronchi-t
front one side to tho otier," "[o meut is flic eductfional dcpamf-r
fhtuctuate botweon two parties so ment. As things are now' the

value of educators is measurec
by the size of their satlaries. Even
the INOR'WESýTI.:R, gan erally so
hostile to the local Uoverlnett
seemis to admit that the a]ready
extravagant expenditure foi
school purposes must be increas-
ed, f'or it blantes the Manitoba
goverument for flot making thal
expenditure greater. This is, we
caiînot heip thinking. an egre-
glious Maunder. iligli salaries will
tempt ambitious young men and
women to use a school teacher's
position as a stepping-stone tc
marriage or some of the profes-
sions; but the heart of snch teach-
ers, and their number ini rhis
province is legion, is liot in their
work. Education should be tes ted
by trîed worth, by years of exper-
ience, not bv the siZe Of one'S
salary. Wre Catholics have in this
province three or four score
teachers, equal to the best
in the public schools, whc
receive no salary at ail and who
dovote their wbole lives to teacli-
ing witoout any hope or inten-
tion of adopting some other pro-
fession. No doubt we cannot ex-
pect non-Catholics wbo have no
religious orders, to teach for no
other earthly reward than
plain food and simple raintent;
but we have a right to expect
that those among thent who feel
themselves called to the noble
lprofession of the teacher will be
content wîth a modest compe-
tence and will not insist upon
exorbitant revenues.

The Casket Scores the Tablet

The arrogant Tabliet of Lon-
don pcrsisfts iu dîspiaying flic
saine I"broad sud comprahensive
ignoranIce " of Canadian affairs
wliich was sucli a revelation a
year agu to ifs readers in this
part offthe world. ...... Le So-
leil, like ifs predecessor, L'E/,'ec-
teuir, was. as 77w Ta biet would
know if ifs car wcrc miot given
exclusivoiy to a professional
prevanicaf or of Quebec City,
placed under flie ban by flic
Bishop of Chicoutimi for ils af-
taeks upon Catiolie doctrine and
Cj)iscopal anthorify.

Thie Tabiel sustairis ifs reputa-
tion for nescience of flic history
o f tic questioni by faiking uof

hlat Mr. Laurier's I"rivais ciad
faihed te do iu six ycars by
f hreats of cuercion." I The sen-
sit ive nerve-ceufre of tlie'Enpire"
-fie precise locaioni of whicli
is of course under fthe Tabiet cdi-
tor's liaf-seenstsefohave been
paralyzed for several years su far
as receiviing any impressions of
thc facts of tliis case is concerri-
cd. Anîd that thlere is stii soine-
fhing radically wrung witli if,
is pretty conclusiveiy shown by
ifs grossly false assertion fiat
the Holy Faflier IIrecontmendcd
fie Catholies of Manitoba to ac-
cept Il fie partial satisfaction "
whicb Mr. Laurier lias won Èfr
tient fromthflicProtestant Pro-
vince "-fiat is to say, the firsf
so-caihcd settîctent wviich fie
Pope coiidcm-ned as Ildefective,
unsuifable and iinsnfficeii."
Tie. Iloly Father counselied tic
acceptance, pending complefe
rcdress, of partial reparation, bnt
he did inot stultify hiînseif by
recumîuending tic accepfance
of' a plan whichlihe unequivo-
caily condentned,; and ticelin-
mediate opening of' negofiat ions
for a satisfactory miodus vivetadi is
concl'usive evideuce f hat neifli
flic Bisliops nom flic (overnntent
adopted a view of the Encyclicai
which could flot have becu ceu-
fertained lu good failli aîîv-
wbcrc oufside of flic sensitive
n.erve-centre of a Mardi banc.

Chief Factur Canusehi, of Fort
Simupson, is iunVWinnipeg arnang-
îng for incneased transport ser- j
vice in flic norfh, to meet tlie
rush of Klondiikers. If is a pify
bofli for flic Il. B. C. treasury
and the safetv of northward tra- i
veliers, that ample arrangements i
were not imade carlier. Perhaps 1
the necessary slowVncss of coin-('
nnunications in flic far forth 1
was an insuperable obstacle. 1

NURSE MORBIS' SECRET
EXPLUNS110W- SItE SAVES

Y MfOTHEItS' LII ES

a7 TieCritical V7zme oj' 3Ia1e1rnif 'Yaad
t Ile 'l'thods of a Famîýous Nurse,

Fi estore the 8Itîr tren g/i.

Fron ithe Eseningý News, D'etroit, Mîch.

0 No womnan is better fitted for
nursing, or has had more years
of pratical experio-nce iii that

swork than Mrs. -Muses Morris,
rof,140 Fouirte'nth street, Detroit,
Miti. For twenty years4 she has
been recognxzed as flie besf and

smo4 s'uccegsJul nurse ini conhi-
8nentent cases, and over three
0 hudrýd happy mofliers caui tes-
tîtfy to bier skilfuh nursing, and
0care. Alwvays engaged montbs
Dahead, sic has bad t.o déchne
iundreds of pressing and plea,-
ding applications for bier servi-
ces. She lias made a specialty of
confinement case-s, and lias made
so high a réputation in thlis cif ythat ber engagement, in ail ca-
ses, is taken -as a sure sigun of the
mother's speedy recovery.
t Mrs. Morris was a nurse in
England before sic came f0Anterica, and su was ber mother
and bier ntotlier's mother before
lier. Vilen r sked once by a lea-
ding physician the secret of her
great success in treating mofliers
in confinement cases, she said
she used Dr. ilhliams' Pink
Pis for Pale People in sucli ca-
ses, as they buihd up the mother
more qui ckly and surcly than any
other medicine she had ever
used.

Mrs, Morris -%vas seen at bier
prctty hittie home on Fourteentli
Street, and when asked regarding
the use of these pilîs in lier pro-
fession, she said: "I bave uscd
Dr. Wullints' Pink Pis for Pale
People since they werc put on
tic mtarket. They built me up
when I was all man down and
so nervou--s I could not get any3
rest. After fliey had bciped me
I be,,,an to use tliem in restoring
mnothers i n confinement cases.
There is nothing that cati be
prescribed or giveni by a physi-
cian that will give healtli and
strengli to a mother so quickiy
as Dr. Williams' iPink Pilis for
Pale People. It is frue that in~
some cas 3s wliere the fatier or pa-
rents were prcjudîccd against
the muci advcrtised Dr. i-
liams' Pink Pilis for Paie Peo-
pie, I gave theni as "Tonic
Pis," but fliey ail came out'of
a Dr. Williamns' Pink Pili box.

',I have gie theii in hun-
drcds of cases of confinement to
tic mother, and it is wondertul
liow they buid up the systent.
I have praficahly dentonstrated
their great worth ntany tintes
and have recontmended thcm to
liundreds of mothers for their
Young daugliters. Yes, 1 have
been successful in confinement
cases, but I1nmust give Dr. Wil-
liants' Pink Pis for Pale IPeople
a great part of the crédit for the
speedy recovery of mothers.
Tliey certainly have no equal as
a strcngtb and health builder.
You cati say for mue that I
sfrongly advise that Dr. Vil-
liants' Pink Puls for Pale People
be kept and used in~ every bouse."

Ahi flic eléments uîccessary to
give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shatte-ed ner-
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iRev. Father Comeau. (). M. I.,
arrived here last Saturdav evein-
in2 by the Dauphin rail\Vavý.

Mi% N Baw'If, who vett b
Ottawa to represent the elevator

nterests of the west before the~
Ilouse of' Commons coînmittee,
eturned last Wednesday.

Rex'. Father Filion of St. Jean
Baptiste and 1ev. Father Cam-
peaut of'St..Joseph, -who came to
ion eterday, report that seed-

-- begawî that day in their res-
pec:tive parishes.

Rev. Father (Gendreau, 0i.,31.1..
weill start for the Klondike il,
company with thedetatchînent of'
two hundred mnounited police!
Who will pass through Witnni-
peg before the end of this monith*

Rev.Fatherlhibaldeafl,O .M.I.,
joîned lis Grace at Rat Portage
and took the Atlantic Express
for IMontreal, wrhere he intends
piirchasing some machinery for
the industrial Shool near Rat-
Portage.

Father Chidwick, the now
famous Catholic chaplain of the
"Mairie'"ma.y visit iPterborougli,
Ont., where his mother is staving
in thc couvent of the Sisters of
St Joseph with hîs sister, who is
a nun there.

Rev. Gabriel Cloutier left for
the east last Thursday on leave
of absence to attend his dying
father. The day after hie started
the sad news came of his father's
death. We tender the esteemed
priost our heartfelt sympathy.

on Good Friday at the Imma-
tulate Conception Church the
thrst nocturn and Lands of Tene-
ýrae w ere well rendered. The
Lamentations were feelinglY
ýýun g by Bey. Fat her Cherrier
%nd MNýessrs. Albert and Arthur
.Béi onrnay.

The Passion accordîing 10 'St.
Tobîti was very wrell sung on
U-ood Friday at the Immaculate
Conception, 1ev .Father Cherrier
aking the words of Our Lord,

Fath et Carrière the narrative
part, Fr. Tourangeau the other
-peakers, and the choir the rab-

The Rcd River is impassable.
Last Saturday four horses be-
longing to the .Arctic Ice Com-
pany wcre drowned close 10 the
Broadwa.y Bridge. Two of the
carcasses are there stili ou the
rotting ice under the noses of
,lhe passers by ; the two other
horses are at the bottom of the

-iver. It is hoped the ice will
-begin to move in five or six
dlays.

A New Boarcing-House
For sinail Boys.

The bisters o!larity of St. Boniface,
fielding to repeated requests lroin va-
rions quartera, tbave deteruined to uin-
dertake the management of a boarding-
house for boys between the ages Of six

THE BOUNDARV UINE.
Miten a yotung girl sîeps froin girîbood

into womaiîhur'd, she enlers a new andi
stra 1ige counry; a laund of proinise and
hiope, yul ffull of Iitden daniger. WhetbiŽr
she wll finît happiness or miaery depentis

' îargely upon
e, the health

and contil-
frtin of the deli-

cate, speclal organ-
ism which is the

source andi center of
h er wo aiihood.The hives of youngWonpni arc ofe,i wrecked because of a

îîit'tîserqîe o & modesty, which leatis
titeixi 10 negllct tîle earlier synptons of
feuiijuie wair

'rîth-.e trouble,; unless correcteti, de-
velop into serious chronic difficulties

1 h-lcilî becorne a clragging burden, ruin-
il,, lifes be-.t o 1pirtunities andi blight-
ing ail possbility otflhappy swifelîood and
mnotherhood .

Any woman suffering f roin tiese deli-
cale complaints needs the lîealth-givîng
power of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It heals andi strengthens the wo-
mauly organe; stops weakening drain;
gives vitality to the nerve-cenlers, andi
restores perfect organic soundunesa andi
constituttonal energy. Il is the only
medicine devised for this purpose by a
skilled anti experieuceti specialist in dis-
eases of the feminine organismn.

Every womnau may be healthy if she
chooses. She neeti not subrniîto the hu-
miliating examinations andi local treat-
mient of physiciaits. She neeti have no
trouble andi slight expense. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will cure any dis-
ease or disorder peculiar to women. It lias
been solti for over 3o years.

Mrs, W,.B. Duncan, of Alinglon, Mo..
writes : -1 have used your 'Favorite Pre-
scription' sud amn neyer tireti of soundiug
ils praise. When nsy lady frieuds complain,
I say 'Why dont you laIte Dr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription?' 1 tolti au auxious
tuother, wbose daugbter (iS years nid> had
not been riglil for five months, about the
medicine, aud afler the yonng lady hati
taken two-thirds of a bottle of 'Favorite
Prescriptio n' she was ail right. She had
been lreated by lwo of our best doclors.'""lI ok twelve boIlle,, of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription aud about the sane
quantity of his 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery,'Il writes Mrs. J. C. Henry, of Strong
Avenue, Elkhart, Indiana. " At the ime 1
comrnenced takiug your medicine 1 had
been sick for over a year. Had doctored
with five différent doctorse but they did net
agrec as te wbal usy disease wa@. Then, 1
did nIt laIe any tuedicine for a long ime'
until a fricud wrote me about your rned-
icine, sud tbld me wbal il bati donc for bier.
1 determiued to try il. \Wheu 1 cocumenced
to take it, 1 only wighed 9,2 pounds. lad
a bard cougb and was vers' uervous. (lad
some pain arouund nîy leart Hlati wasting
drain froin internaI organs vcry bad, duezy
head; very deapondeut; would have a chili
when rny tomach would bother me, and il
would palpitate like a pulse bealing. 1
could neot aicep well uighls; Ihought aIl the
lime Ibal 1 would die. Have soine of Ihose
spelis now, but wben I feel a littie sick 1
j ust laIte cy old tand-by. Have a nice
baby boy, fifleen montbs old. I took the
'Favorite Prescription' aI Ibat time and was
only sick a little over an bour and was net
very bad then. The cild was a nice. big
baby. My weight now is 105- 1 arn en-
tirely cured of the female trouble.''

"Afler reading your book 1 guI three
boîlles of youîr 'Favorite Prescription' for
my wife 10 try, " wriles George S. Richard-
son, of Litle Creek, Kent Co., Dlelaware.
Il t is praised so higbly for womcn with
cbild, and she oot two bottles anti baîf of
lIhe tibrd before the chld was boni. and the
mediciiiec tditls work te perfection. She
gave birtb te a q5ý pound baby girl. Our
other babies were always weak an t elicate,
andt Iis onue is pluntp sud fat. it is tbree
months oIt and ti l as neyer bat a day's
sicknes%, snd il is ail due te your 'Favorite
Prescription .' I

As a metical author, Dr. Pierce holtis
an eminent place in bis profession. His
great tbousand - page illusîrateti book,
"The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser '"1is one o!f te standard miedical
works of the English lauguage. Nearly
70,000 copies were soid t aI;1.5o each.
A paper-bounti copy will be sent abso-
/utely free for the cost of custoins anc
mnailing OWSY, 31 one-cent stamnps; or
cloth-bound for 50 stanîp8. Worldi's Dis
pensary Medical Assît, Buffalo, N. 'ýi.

Educaliofi for a yoting Main or WOmas
foi' the active dulies of 11le, is oblaineti
at Winnipeg Business Colege anti Short-
hasutiInstitute. Full partictilars fr-e.1

'St. Boniface College.
caGli olloge

lu Amorica...
ThIt competes annually e ttb haîf a tozen

Protestant Colleges & ('ollegiate Institutes.

In proportion t10'the nuurber ofitîs
pupils, st. Bontiface College...

-- 'Xore Sohocla.eri
Than any of its Protestant Competitors.

Readti he following extracî froin the
NOiîTHwîîST RIis'rEw, July 8th, 1897:

The students of St. Bon îface College carne
ofl witi even more thailsuialsuccess. They
captured tbc twO scholarships for Greek,
Ach i le Rousseau, of the prevnons year, wlu-
nlng bbc coveted $40 over 26 competitors from

IlS own ud otiier colileges, and Jean Arpin
the corresponding $ 25 ln the Preliinary
over twenIy compitilors. As our candidates
îîumhercd only eight ag-ainst :orty irotu
titree ttier colleges, titis double victory re-
duunds% greatly t0 their credit. Moreover
Achille Rousseau was foîrth ouI of seventy-
seven in Latin and Algebra, Antonin Du-

'lue W'18 firsi ont 0 one hofidreti and thirty
,rom St. Boniface, Winnipeg, Portage La
Prairie, Brandon anti Regina, ln the Latin
0f' he Preilitinary. The French aud Ris
tory seholarsii of $ W) lu the Previons was
won by Fortunat Lachance. In the Latin
course 0f Mental sud Moral science, Marius
Cinq-Mars 100k bis B. A. degree with firat
class3 honorsansd the ilver Metal, Whiie
Noei Bernier sud E. J. Golden divided the
twosebolarshlps ti the Junior B. A. year,
receiviug $100 each. The only other student
in Ibis year, Gustave Rocan, obtaineti first
class marks in ail the bonor papers of lts
course. The St. Boniface candidates main-
taineti their long establisbed repntation for
Iliorough ness lu the pass aubjects, Cinq-Mars
beiîmg second out of twenty-elght lu Latin
andî iraI ot 0f tbirty-three lu Physica. Not
uneo ut he St. Boniface men falled intuauy-
lhing.

:',~s-BoardPrs
1 Day pupîls

$13.00î a mont!h.
3.00 - 1

Ap TH1 '1E BEY. THE RECTOII,

The College,
St. Bioniface, Man.

TRADL MARK$,

Ânyone Sending a sketch and description niay
quicklY ascertaîn, free, whether an invention ia
probably patentahie. Communication s trlctly
confidenlial. Oldest agency for securing patente
in Ainerîca. We have a Wasingtonl office

Patenta taken through muni, & Co. receive
speciai notice ln the

8CIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
beatifuily jIusrate(j, larzest circulation 01
anY sientifie Journal, weekiy terni $3.00 a vear;
t., Ilix 'mOith$. SPecînen copies and 1IA:j

IOKON PATENTS sent free Addresa
MUNN & Co.,

361 Broadway, NewY ork.

11T WILL PAY YOU
,ro attend Busginess College, for elther a

BumineS Couirse, or aShorthand Course. No
YOUng man or yoong wornan ehould expect
t0 aucceed wi thout a good busiiness trainI gsnd the only place in Manitoba or the. Nrthý
West te get sueh instruction ila atWinnipeg
Business College and Shortianti nstitute.
Announcement free.
thing a young man toi womSfl eau do is te
attend Business Coulege and Shorthand In-
stitute for a term. Do Yon want to know
wiiat you can learo ? Then Write for Annual
Announcement.

The PiII for bhc Peepie.

Murilia, Sta., 0Omt., Jan. 13, 1890.
W. H. COMSrOCK. ]Broekilie, Ont.

DEÀRR 1,-Have been s3eîliug your Dr
Mors's Iudian Root Pilla for lte pasî eight
years; they are lte only Pilla for the People.
Alter bas' ug usedthIem once, îhey always'
coine back for more.

Tours trUlY, JNO. McLEAN.

CHE1AI? SALE
Ca As OAREAU'S

X0. 324, XI&IN STP0EET, lrhftTio

SION OP TUE GOLDEN SCISSORIS,

Ready-Made Suits, from.$2.50, $2.715, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Sprinig Sltits Made to Order, fron $13.00 and over.

CUVE ME A CALL
If you want a iNew Spring Suit at a very low price.

(e- Ar-ý ---à324, Mai,, Str-

tu, Al U n3WINNIPEO.-

Calder!1
TO-DAVS LIST:

Fine Britisht Columubia Salmon. per can,
- toc -

Mustard Kardittes, large caris.
- 2 for 25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per eau.
- 15e

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for
- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
- 40c -

Finle Sweet Oranges, per doz..

-25c anti up. -
Finest BulkCoeoa, per Il,..

- aOc -1
Finest Coffee, Per lb.,

S- 4
0o -

Gooti Coffee, Per 1b..
-30c -

Fine oldiCheese. 2> Ibs. for
-25c

Try a pounti of Our 35e

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

Sailings for April:
Cottage City . .Apî'il 10
Aiki 4c. "11

Isiander .ci "12

Thistie .4c "14

Australian .4.4"15

Victoriai . . 4"16
Pakshan 44 "17ï

Danube .. ,"19

Queen . . "20

Nýinlgcilow .
Cotage City selfs

anti Sitka onmy.
frWrangle, Juneau

Ail agents can ticket through1
at rates wrhich wiIl iîîclude)
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or toi

ROBERT KERR,
Traathc Manager.

WINNIPEG.

Our SuitStc
la Now Com.plote

We have sortie Beauties!

Sec our Special Line Kid G loves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE M hINAHAN, MAN11, 1

AGENTS WANTED.
In every paît of the Domnion 10 handie

our ,ubidee goods. We oIl'er the neatest
toisgns on the markel. Large sales anti
big proits to be realized by the right men.

Sell of samples sent by mail]tiponthie
receipt of $1.00. Senti for ci-cular.

T. TANSEXý,
14 Drunmmond Si.,. Montreal P.Q.

Keà!àep
the Blood
Circulating,

To do this satisfactor iv luing the
chilling wintis of winher, there is nolîîîng
better than a weiî bren'Oti Ail MaIl
Stout. A pint or baif pint boîhie a day
bas ln mauy cases worked wonders,
streugtbening anti invigorating the sys-

em. Drewry's Extra Family Stout, lu
Small casks, and quart, plut anti a hlaf
plut bottles, for sale by wine anti spirit

merchants, or direct (roui Brewery.

EDWAIW L, DREbuWlRY
Mragr. Winnipeg.

Nortlierll
Pacifie Ry.

Can Ticket You w
To the South

The first-classa une to minne po, St.
Paul. Chilcago, St. Louis, etc. MIe onIb'
line running dining and Pullman car%.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastercn

Canada and the Eastern states, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qnick lime, if de-
sired, or furnishing an opportunity to
take in the large cihies on thie route.

To the West
IKootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), victoria, vancouver, Seattle, Tacomca,
Portland, counecting with trans-PacifIe tinss
for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
sPecial excursion steamers 10 Alaska; alse
quickeet ime and fineat train &ervice to San
eFrancisco and California points. Special ex.-
Cur8ion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets soLà

for al steamt;hip Unes sailing front Mont-
real, Boston, New York and philadeiphis te
Great Britain and Continental points; also
to South Afrîca sud Australis.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGIMNT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGEN'T.

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPIEG OFFICE,
Cerner Main and Water Street&, In Hotel

Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Pacifie My.

Tirne Card taking effect on Ionday,
Augnat 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.

Bound. Sound.
Reah tp4Rad down

z ~ ~STATIONS
-ý'; -ý ê-. g

&30Oa 2.65P O0 . Winntipeg. .. Oop 8&45P
8 i5a 2.44p 8.UIi .Portage Jet... î.llp 7.@0p
7.50Ja 2.28p .9.8 *.Bt. Norbert-..1.25p 7.20p
7.30a 2.14p 15.8 '... Cartier. ... 1.37p 7.39p
6.59a t.55pi 23.6 '.81. Agatheý.. 1 55p 806
6.45a 1.46p1 27.4 no on.. 2 :(@p8p517p
6.23a 1.35p 32.6 'Silver Plains.. 

2.14p s.ai
5.53a 1.20p 40.4 ... Morris.. 2.30p 9.OOp
5.>a 1.06P 46,...St. Jean..2.44p 9 2 2p
4.52a. 12.46p 56*0 Letelller . ... 3.(4p 9.Sp3.30a 12.20P 65.0 Emerson .... 3.25p 11.0
2.30a 12.10P 68.1 . . .. Pembina .... 3.40p 11.4Wp
8.35p 8.45a 168 -Grand Forks- .05P 7.55&
l.40a 5.05228 W"2nuipeg.fet. l0.4p 5.Sp

7.30a 458.3 luh . 8S)
8.30p 470 . inapoles... 6.40a
6.OOp 481. S.Pal 7.15a

10.30a883 .. Chicago... .85pl

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCHI

Est -W. BondR
Bound Read dowa

Read up

z TATIONS

8.30a 2.55p .. Winnipeg - .00 l .O 45p
8.30P 1.05P .::Morris.....2.35p7.00a
7.35p 12 43P 10 -. Lowe Frm .2 5p74M
6.34P 12.isp 21.2 - *.*.Myrtle.. 25p.8.46.
6.04P 12.08p 25.9..:Roiland... 3. 9.10a
5.27p II.51a 33.5-. .Rosebank . & 9.47%
4.53p 11-37a 39.6 ... Miamni..44')610,17A
4.02p 11.17a 49.0 * Deerwood.... 448p 11.17&
3ý.28p 11.04a 54.1 O.AlIamont. -4.40p 11.45"
2.45p 10-47a 62.1 . .. omeriet.. 4.58P i2m2p
2.08p 10.32a 68.4 .Swan Lake.- 5.12P lm5 6

lIp10.18a 74.6 'Indliati Spriitgo .6pIsp
l.08 10.07a 79.4 SMrialPOUbl.-'- 5.3 7P 

2 ,07p
12 32p 9.52a 86.1 ' Gor-ulwaY .. 5.

5
2p 

2 .45p
11.156a 9.38a 92.8 ... ldur...... p. 3.2
11.02a 9.17a 102 .; . Belmot t... 43P 

4.18:s
10.20a 8590,109-7 .... Hiîton..7.00p &@qp~
9.45a 8,48a 117.8 . .Ashdlown-. .lip 5-U
9.22al &. kIMo -. Wawane'a.- 7.28P 6.02P~5a &M -280 '...liOtts ... 7.8 2p 6.183

sa8. 4 1. 8utwalte. ?46P 
86,

&29a 7.57a 137.2 'athnville p50 7.4-P
7.00a 7.40. 145.1 .... Brandon. .. 12a~ S

PORtTAGErL LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

West Eu
Bound )0ui

Reah d'n ti U

Mixed No. STATIONS Mized No.
303 Every bc>3Mi very

Day 05.
Except Except
Snnday. 8s; Sanday.

4.45 p.tbm. I Vs'.innhleg..12.85 P. Mi
4.58 pa. 0O Portafe ,J-nctioli 12.17 p. ms.
5.14 n.în. 8.5 «.. St. Charles .... 11-505.&nm.
5.19 p.M. 10.5 '.. HeVAUDfimgl.... 11.42 IL Ma
5.42 p. n. 18.0 .White PlstIN... 11.17 a-. m
6.06 p.m. 25.8g'GraVel Pit Spur.. 10.51 a. mi
6-A3 P r. 28.21 *..La Salle Tank.. 10.48 a. mi.
U.5 D. 32.2 '*.,Eu5stce.....10.9. ni

6.47 p.1n. 39.1 '... Oakvrille .. 10.06 P. ut.
7.00 p.m. 4.2 * ... Curtis ... :9.50 a. M.
7.30 p.m. 52.5 Portage la Prairie 9.30.w_

Flag S'tation

Stations marXed--b ave no agent. frelah t
Must ha protild.

Nunbers 11 and 104 bave through Pallmaa
Vestibuled flrawitig Boom Sleeping Cars bu-
tween Winnipeg aud St. Paul and Minusý
polis. Aloo palaee Dining Cars. Cl»o
connection at Chicago with easteru 111%«L
Close conneellon .1 WinnipegJ unetion w"il
trains to and Iromthelb Pacille Coast.

For rates and fulîl information coliOOfla
connections with Other linos, Oetc, 8APPIt7 W
ânY agent of the O op&nY, Or
CEAS. S. FIE, H. 5w1N101D,

QJ.P.&T.A.,St.Pattl. Gen. Agt., Win.nîpqg.
Cri'Y Txomm r 171

488 Main Street. lnlpig,
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A SHAPELY FOOT 1

A A yrrfect l'ttiog shoe are thie combi-*
nailons iwhcn lei'Io0the Ieauttui

* itory of Cndereil. .Ve caon furnish #* lIc ba.sîs of many a romance iu i-be *
wearlng, for our îlioes wil!l it any foot *no matter ho-w slaeiy or unshIapely.*
O'ne of lhe rmany bargairýs, ladies' *

*Kid Button llots, extensiion àjoie for*

* A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main st.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

.APR là.

17-Low S'onday.
1'i Monday-St. Isidore, Bishop, Doc-

trc transferred from the 4th inst).
1) Tîîesday-Votive Office of the

Apostles.
20) Wednesday-Votive Office of St.

Josephi.
±t ''hursday-S.t.A iîseln3a, At'clîbshop

of Canterbury, Doctot.
22 Friday-Saints Soter and Caîtis,

Popes, Martyrs.
t3 SattirdIty -St. G eorge, NMartyr,

Patron of Engiand.

BRIEFLETS.

,Seeding hbegan at Portage la
Prairie last Friday.

lxZev. Frilusson, 0.1M. L, Who
bas been for some time iii at St.îIloniface Hospital, is no\,v Con-
valescin-r. I

wa- ltý hiost delicate imagina.
ble anid whose soi-il willed t(
feel die utmost intensity of th(
pai.

IRcv. Father Gendreau, O.M.I..
ari-ived here from ull1 , Que..
last week. He xvili soon grc
to the Klondike with Rev. Fa-
ther Corbeil.

JL'ev. Father Laçasse, 0,.MM I.,
preached a înost successful mis-
sion at the Cathedral lasi week.
His sermon ont the Passion of
Christ xvas especially remarkable
and împressive.

Rev. Ambrose Loyens, O.
Praem., of Bruxelles, kan., has
received instructions to join Juis
Grace in Montr, ai and proceed
to Belgium to enlist for the
Manitoba :nission recruits from
bis order. Father Ambrose wilI
start on Thursday.

Mr. Louis Bouche has prepared
a fine progaamme for St. Maxy's
Church annual concert next
Thu rsday eveni ng. Mr. Arthur
Crick will sing a rich bass solo
from iRossini's "Messe Solen-

nle"Miss Neilie Campbell
the pathetic prayer from Costa's
oratorio "Eli;" Mr. Jas. Perkins
a teîîor solo, "Awake my Soul,'
by Weig-and. Miss Perkins and

gTve a solo. Mr. Evans will be ,*f' * *
-- ------~-as usual, the organist and Mr.: BU YI NC

Monsig-uor Ritchot, P.A., lias Louis Bouche the conductor.DR sheen appointed A(lministrator of 
e*Is entirely a malter of confidence, as

the arclidiocese during lis M~ abtCitn wealthy *lu no other businessai sophistication*Grace's absence. iand owner of Lancashire, a cou-* easier, nom does any other avenue af-*
sin of the Duke of Norfolk and t ord so ready a mneans of disposing of *

*worthleiss articles. Ton can buy a *of the Earl of Gain sborouýgh, and *Pair Of Snoes5 for $1 or $10-jit'tg en- *The Tenebrae suno. in St. himsef taefirst commroner " of* tireîy a matter of quality. There*!n 
is as much tiifférenîce lu the ciualityMlary's Cliurch by the ieverend nlad11eta1e dyoi f druîgs as there is un slioes, *Brothers of Mary drew large Winînipeg last week after explor-* exceptin 1 purlitasing one youand devotional crowds. in-- nortliern reions hitherto* can use Your own jutigment., lununvisîîed by white ien. Mr. buying the oller you are en-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * tirely d e p en d en î p o n th e lo n e ty *Clîfton is a Catholic. Being a* anti Judgmenî ofîtheflruggist.fellow of the Royal Geographi- * 11n one case il is only a matter of*lievFaîier udeard O.MI.,cal ocitylie echned mae *comfort anti appearance, andi ln*Rehocaeowrmthenoarthe O... a oith eln- omk the other frequently of LiFE orwhocmedon foynthnortern ublie lis discoveries until le * IlEATU.mi.ssions of Athabasca hast Satur- shall have pub]ished themi be- *' YOu ean alwaYg rely wilh lthe ut- e* mnst confidence on the DRUGS anti
d-îy, i s verv il1 at the lIîdîîstrial 1iîre that learned body. fle is* Medicines which yon gel atSehoo h.an enithuisiastie, explorer and a

great admirer of the Esquimaux. :wv. M .wuuHr1LL**
"Short, pithy and telling-" was *DRGSTthe generai verdict of the lm-- lis Lordship Bisliop Grouard,** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**maculate Conception parishion- O .iVcrAothco 

INPGers on their devoted Pastor's ser- Athabasca - McKenzie, preaclied :~*.** '*ê'.*
mo atEast er morn. hast Sunday morîîing at the Ca-_______________mon astthedra]. In the course of a fa- Thte(Great Fernale Medicine..iniliar homily he said that h ast The tunctional irregularities Peculiar teAugust, when returning from a the weaker @ex, are invariably correctedThr a pca usic in missionary tour in the pub-arcth ,,,,tandsures 

, eici lb.orarteail three ch.urclies last Sundav, tics, lie met unexpected crowds diess nieua ofemnales 0f ail alein al tree her wastheof tavelersmovng nrîhardandth îe more especîally FO InthIis climate.
and naltreteewsteotaelr 

oinrhad Ladies who wish t0 enjoy healîli, shouiti al-
dominant note of triumpliant through regions where the H.B ways have tiiese Pills. No One who everBuses them once wllI allow herself lo be with-joy with t he risen Lord. Co. emphoyees and Indians had oul them. Dr. Morse's InciJan Root Pille arebeeli hitherto alimost the onîy solti bv ail Medcine Dealers.

wayfarers.lHe was surprised to
Rev. Father Drurnnîond xil hear that their destination wasFOcontinue, next Sunday evening, a place he had never yet heardi HOME WORK ÏAM1LIE.his lectures on the Holy Scrip- of--the Klondike. When tliey Mewn nmerf amle odture iin the Cliurch of the i na- toid hiru where il xvas lie warn- w o ant hme wole ramiîies 0dculate Conception. The subject cd tliem tliey î'oild not possibiy tvsorTheforkus e hoe whoie or seFlhis time wiil be: "A specimen reacli it before the next summer; is quîi y anti easily tione, anti return-f-inoderîîi3ilical rtcg. but they went on, and according neId bN' arcel post as inisheti. Gooti_;i

uews moues' matie at home. F or partîcularst esreceived from Fort Good reedv 10 commence senti name aiid
Hlope bearing date eariy ini Fe- aildress. 'THE STANDARD SUPî'm. Co,bruary, not one of these K on- Dejît. B., LoNDooNONr.His Grace Arclhishop Lange. dike.seekers had yet reached-______________

vin, 0. M. I., accompanied b~ Fort Good Hope. They wereNIgr Grouard, 0. M. I., le7rt icattered in groups ahi the way S~ n 'uvurfr Montreal yesterday atternooni froîîî Lake Athabasca to Fort S rn ot ery the delayed Atlantic Express. Simnpson, hav ing to winter un-ThMotCmle o&-Je expects to sail for Engiand der~ vircumstances of great liard- The Mot Cople.11o, kqýa Canadian line abomuti the shilp. otael there as liere Thp LBeet Goodo,?rofthis month. 1 l Fo itrîua een ThxcLoest Price18r ot _ __'el hasbAe ex e to a . _ _ _ _ --

le W.~ ~ C JODN .me.-B.eA
Thc athlctie

D wonan is te wo-

The pastt wenjy
,.yr-arx bI s seen

wondîerftil pro-
,z gres'. in this ce-

Speet. That tItiste ndemicy iili ce-'-uit ini a more- ro-
huit womnaulood,
betr able te bear
tle bordent andi
duties and pleas.
ores of life, Iliere
cao lie no ques-
t i no. Bîut this
re.iilt will lie ac-
complisheti by

e. .;.-& the building up
- .. of Ilose women

sonably robust
heaith, anti the
Lkilling off of their
weaker sisters.
Athletics wilinnake a naîuiraIly strong wonma stronger1

and liesthier; thry will niake a naturaliy
weak,, sickly woman weaker andi more
qiek-ly, andi if indulgeti init1 excess, may
resuit fatally.

A womau who suffers fronm weakness and
dusease of the delicate sud important or-
gant distlnctly feminine, cannot hope te
recover lier general bcalîli through atli-
letics, se 1onjLaqý she re mains locally weak.
A xonan sufferîng in ths way is unfittetite bear the utrain of athietîci Just as ranuch
ns she is tmfittedte 1 bear the duties andbordent of wifehood andi motherhood.
There fi a sure. safe, speedy andi permna-nent cure for all disorders of ths descrip-
tion. It ih Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
4ion. It adi directiy ou the organs con.cerneti in wifehood andi materniîy, makingtliem strong anti heaiîby and vigorous. Ilsothes pain. ailays inflammation, heats
nîiceratjon anti toues the ne rves. It itsaa
wornan 1e indulge in, anti be benefileti by,t
nthletics. AI] good iedicine stores sel] 1I.

'fYotr mal nahle 'Favorite Prescription' curedoie of female xeakî,eî. andi a catarrhal dis-charge froni thie ining iîîenibrane of the special
paris." wrte.î Mrt. T. Il Parker, of Brookl nJackson Co., Mic. -i an noiv perfectly wel.';

Dre. Pierce's Pleasanit Pellets cure consti-patio. Constipation is thc cause of mauy
diseases. Cuire tc caluse and yon cure the
disc-ase. One "Pellet ' is a gentle laxa-
tive, andi two a mild cathartic. DruggistsB
sel] tleie, and nothing is 'just as gond." ..
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Rev. Father Drummoild, S..,,
preached for an hour aîd a quar-TR
ter on Good Friday evening in T O
St. Mary's Church to a ?ery 465 A I
large and itiost attentive con. REMARKJgregation. lie drew ruany prac-
tical lessons fromn the Passion of
Our Lord. One good point mnade
was this: Sentimental people AIl work lienwill shed tears over the suifer- flot received
ings of a brute, although the office,
maost highly orgeanized brute Work turnecicannot feel its suflering9s with 0 be cha
aTything like the acutenes wýith in regard to Lwhich the dullest of ni felsm ake theyn a
his, and yet those saine shallow Tolepho
sentinientalists will jiot be mov-
ed by the sufféerings of the God- Miss A. K
Man, whose huma» organismi w 1

Y LAUNDRY.
anxedler Ave. west.

CS :--(ioods called for and deliv-ered. Orders by man¶iroxnptîy attendeti to. A
Ist W]th nanme and ad.dreAca Siould ccmpi

each order. acopn

ent Cý..D. if
don delivery *
calied for at

id ont within 4 hours notice wili
arged 15C011i the $ extra,
lvlng comaplaints to malte eltherL.aundry or delivery, wili please.t the Office. parcel s leit over WgRwil be SOICd for charges.
lne - - - 362.

<ILLEEN, --- Prop.
1 N N 1 P E Gr.

100 Plairs Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford
Shoas, patenititp, would seli anywhere

t$ 1.00.
FAIIiiY'S PRICE. 75 le.

Jý.j<> Pairs Ladies Kid Bull oued Boots,
1 suaI Price, s$1.25.

FAHEY'S P-UICE, $*j
300 Pairs Men's Fline Laced and Con-

gress Boots, equal in Style, appear-
ance and wear to anY $2.50 shoe sold
elsewhere.

VAHEX'S PR.ICE, whie they last $150
030 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttoned

Boots, sizes 11 to 2. You alwa ys paîd
aI least $1.25 for this Boni.

FAIIEY'S PRICE, $100.
An endiess range of Chiidren's Boots anti

Slippers from '2,5 cts to $1.00 per pair.
When buying your Boots and Shoes,

come Lo us. We can save YOU money.

IF -,- mIF, -V 'Si
558 Main st.,l Corner Rlupert St.1

14 IEARS Ou
Bopte n on b

Bottied 'n Bond by

Gooderhani & Worts.

~ICHAD & ~BOOKSJELLERS

B2i2lanatyne 'Street.
Telephorie 413.

T ele~ r a p O t d e rs i 'e 'e iv e

W. haIle Net openea up a
FINE LINE OF

ilioiic irayer Books

-u

c

the
fair

l an xcengly u&OM pris that you t tafford
%i OMTÉto gojatchess ot'eni

a' l si]lozs andlstyýles. But
w e ' 1 l e m n i n t w o :

2., -.,l, on -ýVA1,T H A.N
WivAT., e .,Wt nmox inenit

'inade, hunting ca.e, accu-
ratt, tiMù-keepar,li'and(so.
mel'y engraved DueI>e1r ca-si, haxiy g ld p]iated -
last for ail!tixn-. Ladies
<,r;gentltmian' s sut.

We'll tend it lu y e r~.address witih prix ilege of
Zexamination. lfit'.s1ot en.

= s, yairetIremnted, teidEal--- costs youutl Iig.If voU like it, .ayiagent expre,,3%ciargex atd U-. - That's
Àr. Or this-

etA H UNTING CASE %VATCH,
first-cla,, 8inovement, anyilý hevl ltd 14)-

l o k e j u t i ke a $ 4 . 0 0 J g ;ld
sxatcliî keepi as gond tlime
an any of t em. Sent to your
express agent with îrvl~
of examination-saue coni
lions as ail our wac~se'nt

o t nd if you likte t, isy
andî 3.5aiepeschar

ges.
If you lake iliî%%'01'>îlifor jr

%Vî-fu OîRDER, alîOiîî,
itlier, and express Ailarges ar

epriCeS îîamiiI above.'

LXUFÂ0TTBRI;G 0
&BOJIN Sv., CÇc

4
and SND 0l'xj()NF
chain goes w ith ei
paid by linifoir the

ROYAL UA]
34 DEiul

as
;4M

-mb 
a -- n

1
RY Or Osy u ionR*tp

a e the .Ymd;that t
pPo vid ne a hand of ntture ha&

f9 op ail dieso .,aria/n g rom
IPUJRE BLOOD. 

= ý

Pl P6IBA

w.iCOUSrooKO

- - speeiftl . 1

soi(j jby

1 Main Street,

1

ý A E-W IDEAS OF OUR VAUTES 1

BY

1

1
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CARIRIAGE SjON THE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTrOR *

CA&RTIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Rour from, 7 to 2-2 ... *1.0,j

Il Il 2 2 o 7------ 2.00
No Order Less Than.......1.00
Weddings.............33.00 to 11.0 0
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerals----------------------3. 00
Church and Return ..... ........ 2.00
Opera and Returt..........2.00)
Bal and Return .... -2.0< 0 t q0
To or Proin Depot ...... o.0

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 mles to Procure Medicin..

W. H COUSTOCK, Brockville. WnllOt
Dit- SIR-Arn selling yonr -"Dr. Morgelsindan Root Pilis,, in fils localiy. I aveoustomers who corne 20 miles for île Maire ofettintmorse's F111,,. Ths speaks for itselfas te t eir value. 1 use then it Our usmiiywith Ilthe Most satlsfactory resnîts."1 Mywife lias.been curet 0f Il sick headache Il bytheir use. We coulti noî do withoUt them.

Tours, etc..

Qatholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and PlcîureFramss, Rejigions Articles anti School Re-
qulsîtes. FREINCH INKS a specîaîîy. Whole-
saie antd Retail. Corresxscndence 60licited.

M- A. KIEROACK.

Dlace to iearn Shorthand and rypewriting)r 10 get a Business Etication, s aI Wi,,
eg Bu iness co lege. Cirulraire. ni

JA. FLEING, 0.Pres. 0. W. Do»ALD, Sec.

~.R.Vendonie

ýrench, Germait and English Papers.

STATIONERY a
PRAYER BOOKS AND BF4D',,IE

'A3ŽTy -ODmS, E2C-

WATCHES AND CLOC]KS.
290 Main St. OPP. 7 ManîottReis.

(ý ranfi Deplty for Manitoba,
Rev. A. A. Clierrier, %Wîîînîpeg, Manî.

A GENT 0F TH E f't. . . A.
FOI' IleProvince, 0f Manitoba witlî power o
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Ilarreft, Winuîpeg Mau,
The NORvnoWEsv RXVIEW 18 the officia'

C o l a , %r",1an t îa n the N ort sw ý5t of theCatoli -"utal eneitAssociation.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Miels at Unily Hall, Meîntyr Eoc

every 1st and 3rd Weanestiaý
Spriritual Ativisor, Hev. l'ather Gjuillet:Chîancellor (eo. Gerinain - pre. .C n aist Vice-Pres.,G. (ladnisîre. M1 onaJ. ,18.ay Hec-Sec., 1. A.'2nd Viee-Piret.FHinl l- Sec, H. A us$eli ; Asst.,F. Jordan; MarSecal, Dr. c lmran ; Treas.W ýJD.,,,Marhall fl.( r, Guard A.D. cdonlj Trustees, P. Sbeà, R. MurF. W. Russehl, s> Joliandi J. OCo'*'r

Branch 163, C.Md.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets aI the 'numaculate concept!*,Schooi ROOM on lirst and third usaileach montS. 

Teîa8piritual Ativisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier.Pres., 11ev. A. A. Cherrier- 151 Vice-pres. PO'Bren; 2nd Vice-Pres., A' Picard Rec.-iî.J. Nlarkinsi ~180 Ausin ,st.; Assis-Rec -.J. S hmit. in.-ec J . Ë.Mýanning I orea T reas.,J . h a ; M arsha iî, F. K r kî
rdLH o; itei. 

4
), Brion, A. P.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Presîdent andi Patron, h;. rasete ArchishopOf
8 tBonface.

Pre..A. ened '11y. It Vice, D. F. Cýoy1e1n Ie M.E.Hughes; c. Sec.,pF.x'R u s s e l ; A s e t . S e T e s r - F n m * NBergeron-, Treas esir;Fi. ec NKimnkhammeer;d <u GIaduish e Marshaell P.jan H. Sulliv a do,Lw.4raut; Lbrar
Gollen. SPOuingsec., J. Jý

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholie Order of Foreslters.
Meets 2nd anti 4th Friday inl eery raonkltu Unity Hall, Meintyre Block.Chu ain, 11ev. Faîher Uil*e O MI.bhiefwan. R.murphy; Vic-Cie0a . .1M ol1nn s; e . e ., F . R sse l; Fin. Sec. A. Ru'Ssei.; Tre" ,(ieo. Germain;- TrusÎt:tes, J. A. Melnis Rh DMcDonalti and Jas.

v n tî o n J . I l . M u f o n a l d At e r a t , T J b x

LIDGAL.

c IMOUJR rB1, OHATNS BAR1t1STUfflT, et. GIMOlutr. Blo .lnnpeg, à£"eT. H.5I~

GYaII and see...
The Nordheimep Piano.

ALBERT EVA.Ç,
318 Main Street.

Ja KERR5I
Sî I. 5550e Ol


